
Deoision N-.ber /':1 (.{' i • 

BEFO:aE '~E RA.ILROAJ.') COMMISSION OF T~ STATE O~ C.u,IS'OBNIA 

In the Matter of the Ap~~1c8t1on of } 
·JE..'1'ffimGS-IURIo:;EY 'r7A..~OUSE CO. ) 

for. an order authorizing issue ot 1 
1t3 capital stooke ) 

Application Number 10035 

Sohweitzer & Rutton, by F.C.Stevens, 
:ft;)%, Applicant. 

BY ~b~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

In this appl1cation Jenn1nga-Nibley Warehouse Co. asks per

~1sa10n'to issue and sell, at par :for caah, $50,OOO~00 of its capital 

stock for the purpose of establishing its bUSiness, purchastng equi~ment 

and. provid.ing working capital. 

Tone application shows that Jer411nga-Nibley Warehouse Co. was 

organized. on or about January 18, 1924 With an authorized oapital stock 

of ~50.000.00, divided into 500 shares of the par value of $100.00 each, 

sJ.l shares being common. It appears tilat the corporation was formed 

for the purpose of engaging in tho general warehOUSing bus1neSB in Loa 

Angeles a.nd to this end !las leased a three story br1ck building at :§:440 

Seaton Street, which has an a.vailable floor space ot about 180,000 square 

:feet. Ap:pl1cant reports that it must expend a:p~rox1ma.tel.y $S,OOO.OO 

:for scales, trucks and other e~u1pment; approx~tely $.0,000.00 for 

elevators; an~ apprOXimatelY ~6,000.OO to construct a spur traCk to 

connect the lines of the Souther.n Paci:fic. It also reports that it 

may be oalled upon to expend addit1onal. amounts :for equipment and aJ.ter-
.. 
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e.tions to the building. The proceedS from the zaJ.e of stock not needed 

for the foregoing purposes will be used for work~g capital. 

J'enn:fngs-Nible,. ~']arehouse Co. ha.ving a.:ppliea to the 3.ailT08.d. 

Commission tor permission to issue and sell $50,000.00 of stock, a. public 

hea.r1ng ilav1ng been hol.d be:!o:re Examiner W1:I.:l1ama. and the Ra1:I.road COQ-

mission being of th.e opinion that the money, property or labor to be pro

cured or paid fo= through SUCA issue and sale of stock is reasonably re

quired by a.pplioant, and thAt tho expend1tures herein authorized are not 

in whole or in :part roa.~ona.bly chs.rgea.bl.e to operating expenaes or to 

income, 

IT IS EERE3Y 03DEBED th.at Jenn1ngs-Nible~ W3rehouse Co. be. and 

it is heroby. authorized to issue and ze~ ~or oash at not lesa than par 

on or before December 31, 1924, $50,000.00 of its capital stock and to 

uze the proceeds for the p~ose 0''£ 8oq,uiring property t construct1ng ad

eli tiona and betterments. o.nd. for working cap1 tal., all as set forth in the 

preceding opinion and in this application. 

~Ae authority herein granted is subject to further conditions 

a.s :follows:-

1. App~1cant chall keop such record o~ the issue, sale and 

~G11very of the stock here~ authorized and of 

the ~isposition o~ tho ~roeeeds as wi~l enable 

it to file on or before the 25th day of each month 

a verified. report, as required b7 the Ra.i~road 

Comr:Uss1.o:c.' s General Order No. 24. which order 

in so far as app1.1cable, is made a part ot this 

order. 
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2. Tho authority ~ere~ granted W1~ beoomo e~~ect1ve 

upon the date hereof., 

DA~ at San Francisco, CaJ.ifom1a, this 

!,!s,y, 1924. 

Qoomiss 1oners. 

Id Z day o:f 


